02 4776 1173
info@castlereaghfeeds.com.au
933 Castlereagh Road,
Castlereagh NSW 2749
Castlereagh bags are not water proof or UV resistant and must be stored in a cool, dry, covered area
out of the weather and direct sunlight. All grain products will attract pests and rodents, to avoid
contamination we recommend keeping this product in a sealed, sturdy container. Feeding can be
complicated; age, breed, gender and exercise regime all play a part in your animal’s overall condition and
nutritional requirement. All animals always need free access to plenty of fresh cool water and a regular
worming regime. We recommend you seek professional advice from your veterinarian should you require
any further assistance in enhancing performance and condition of your animal. To the maximum extent
permitted by law, Castlereagh Feeds shall not be held liable for any losses resulting from the use or
misuse of information contained on this brochure.

AlpacaPro

Premium Camelid Pellets
ALL NATURAL,
ALPACA PELLETS
www.castlereaghfeeds.com.au
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ALL NATURAL PREMIUM PELLETS FOR ALL CAMELIDS
INCLUDING ALPACAS, LLAMAS AND CAMELS
High protein, all natural AlpacaPro pellets for healthy Alpaca’s
that will make them look good and feel great. Whether you grow
microfine AlpacaPro, ride a Camel or keep a Llama as a pet,
AlpacaPro, high protein all natural pellets is the ideal all round
feed sure to keep your camelid feeling fabulous.
The nutritional requirements
of alpacas differ according to
type and level of production,
additionally the nutritional
requirements are effected by
breed, temperature, disease
and stress.
100% all natural! Low grain,
no oat content provides
slow release of cool energy,
minimising digestive
disturbances.

Excellent feed conversion rate.
Processing is minimal to help
every grain hold it’s natural
goodness that can be lost
through over processing,
cooking or extruding.
Our gentle steam pelleting
process locks in the natural
nutrition for easier digestion &
absorption.

Ingredients
Steam rolled barley, wheat bran, wheat pollard, soybean meal, calcium carbonate
(limestone), salt and Castlereagh Premium Vitamin & Mineral premix.

Nutrition and Feeding Information*
AlpacaPro should be fed between 0.75% to 1.5% of body weight per day and should
be introduced gradually along with good quality roughage.
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14.5

4.0

5.4

2.54

1.0

PROTEIN

Lignin
Acid Detergent
fibre
Neutral Detergent
fibre
Water Sol. Carbs
Starch
Non fibre Carbo.
Ash
Calcium
Phosphorus
Magnesium
Potassium
Sodium

31.9 g/kg
116.7 g/kg
354.9 g/kg
59.6 g/kg
192.4 g/kg
304 g/kg
46.1 g/kg
4.27 g/kg
7.61 g/kg
3.22 g/kg
10.16 g/kg
0.924 g/kg

Chloride
Sulfur
Iron
Zinc
Copper
Manganese
Molybdenum
Cobalt

2.7 g/kg
2.098 g/kg
250 mg/kg
74 mg/kg
13 mg/kg
143 mg/kg
1.1 mg/kg
0.45 mg/kg

*Estimated levels supplied in 1 kg of
Castlereagh AlpacaPro Premium Camelid
Pellets.

